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TIIE PEAT BOGS 0P CANADA-CAN THEY
BE UTILIZED?

'The graduloa exhaustion -of -the ýcoal beds cf
Britain, and the tituber forests of America, and
'especially of Canada, lias for some.time part
ebhalleuged the attention of manufacturers and
tcientifie 'men, and irideed of tbe general public.
Under 813db circumstan~es, it is no wourder thât
aions ýevquiries shuid be made, and -experi-
mente instituted, with a view to utilizing ether
ù.dnds of fuel fur domesîlo, malaufacturiug, rail-
way and marine puirpcses. As applicable to al
4hese uses, peat appears to bavée a strong claim;
while for ail but domestic purposes, petroleum and
,shale ois have mauy -zealous advocat-ea.

'Seictikns fro-m tioee te time found in our pages,
frein British and Arnerican journals, wiil have
kept our readers pretty vreil informed of the efforts
made to discover new sources of these fuels, and
to bring both kinda iuto use, in as economical a
fori as eoal and wood, for the various pnr.poses to
tvhicb these bave hberetefore been applied.

Geologists tell us, witb the utmost confidence as
to the correctness of their concluaions,that coal
ivili not be found in Canada; and experieuce forces
upon us a conviction of the fact that timber le net
*only becoming a dea>r article for building and
nianufactu'ring purpee, but very scarce and costly
for fuel in ail our frontier towns; bence arises a
42ecesaity for discovering some economicai mode of
utilizing our extensive stores of peat, ao as te, be
enabled te, apply ii for domestic uses, for steain-fuel
,or for smeiting o»r various iron, copper, or other
native ores.

ln Sir Win. L'ngan'a Geological Report, the
principal known sources of peat are named, the
must western of whicbi is in Sheffield, County of
.Addington-the next county west of Kingston.
We have no doubt, bowever, that extensive beds
wvii1 be found in the western section of Upper
Canada; one source at least, in Welland, having
been already discussed in the public press.

The pient deposit in the township of Sheffield, je
described in the Report as of tbree or four bundred
acre@ in extet-the average depth about fo'ur feet,

and its quality very superier. Deposits are aiso
faund in the rear of the Seigniories of Vaudrueil
and Rigaud, L. C.; asnd in Caledonia, Roxburgb,
Osnabruck and Fineh; in Clarence, Cumberland
and Gloucester--in the latter extending over soine
5,000 acres, and in depth generally froin eight to
fifteen feet, while in some parts bottom bas flot
been <ound at 'twenty-five feet. This tract is but
three miles frenm the Ottawa, and therefore quite
accessible, In the townsbip of Nepean and Goul-
born, near the village of Richmnond, are three large
peat beds, of froin 1,000 te 3,0900 acres each. It
i al2o found in Beckwitb, and about 3,000 tgeres
in Westmeath. The township of Huntley bas
about 2,500 acres, froin eigbt to fifteen feet in
depth. On the -nort-h sid-e of the Ottawa, at Gren.
ville, and rit larrington, a-re several emaîl areas cf
peat, of superier qualiiy. Deposits are aise found
at Mill1e 1les and Ste. Anun e; and at St. Sulpice, a
peait bog covers an area cf 1,100 acres, of irein
twre te fil'teen feet iii depth. ln the Seigniories cf
Lavaitrie and Laneraye, are two boge witb an area
of about eighteen square miles, and cf an average
dep th.-so far -as ascertai ned-of about eleven feet.

In the fief cf St. Etienne, the Seigniories of
Champlain, De Léry and Lacolle, Longueuil, Ste.
Marie de Moanoir, Riviere Quelle and Ile Verte,
tho townships cf Duquesue and Macpes, and the
parisb of St. Dominique, are found extensive peat
beds, some cf theai of superficies cf fromn 4,000 to
6,000 acres eaeh. The most extensive beds, how-
ever, are found on the Island of Anticosti, being
upwards .cf eigbty miles in lengtb and two in
breadth; or a superficies cf over one huudred and
sixty square miles, and frein tbree to ten feet ln
deptb. There art aise many smaller begs on the
Island, of fromi 100 to 1,000 acres in extent.

Kuapp's Tecbnology thus describes the forma.
tien cf peat :-" When the soil cf a district as-
sumnes the formi cf a fiat basin cf greater or enialler
dimensions, se that the water which collecte clan-
net freely flow off', but stagnates -for a lengtb cf
Lime (forin a moor), wbieb is net cf uncommon
occurrence in the temperate zones, and le favored
by the tardy evaperation, then water plants cf al
kinds, sedges, rushes, reeds, algni, messes, even
ohrubby plants, as willows, &o., avail themeelves
of the* propitieus situation, and quickly form a
thick eovering cf vegetation. With the change cf
setaon these die and full to the ground, inaking
rom for a second crop in the following spring.
This gocs on frein year to year until the bolloi
bog is completely filled up, aitbough ln a very
bosse manner. The remnains cf the plants ira.
mersed lu water quickly underge decay; they lose
their original solidity with the simultaneous evo-


